Welcome to Sci-Port Discovery Center!

July 2nd – 7th Schedule of Events

**Hours this week**
Wednesday: 9 AM – 4 PM  
Thursday: 9 AM – 2 PM  
Friday: 9 AM – 4 PM  
Saturday: 9 AM – 5 PM  
Sunday: 12 PM – 5 PM

**Gallery of Intrigue**  
(Lower Level - map location #4)  
The Gallery of Intrigue is one of Sci-Port Discovery Center’s newest exhibit galleries and features Escape Room Style Adventures. The difference is... “we don’t lock you in.”

**PoP Children’s Gallery**  
(Upper Level - map location #13)  
Play is the work of childhood, and the power of constructive play helps children discover the world around them!  
PoP is a kid-sized version of Shreveport-Bossier City designed for babies through 8 years of age.

**Last chance to join summer camps!**

**Demonstration Theater**  
(Lower Level - map location #5)  
**Stuffee’s Lunchbox**  
Get the “inside story” on your digestive system using our 7-foot friend.  
@ 10:00 AM, 12:00 & 2:00 PM

**Sawyer Space Dome Planetarium**  
(Lower Level - map location #7)  
11:00 **One World, One Sky** - Learn Astronomy with Big Bird, Elmo and Hu Hu Zhu! Sponsored at Sci-Port by the Colleen J. Papai Memorial Fund.  
1:00 **Secrets of the Sun** — Find out what solar observatories are discovering about our closest star.  
3:00 **Wonders of the Universe** - Journey through the evolving universe.

**Goodman Laser Digital IMAX Dome Theatre**  
Enter on Lower Level - map location #2  
Experience the newest groundbreaking laser projection system which uses colored lasers to deliver stunning images and includes upgraded heart-pounding audio!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 Wings Over Water</td>
<td>10:00 Wings Over Water</td>
<td>12:30 Despicable Me 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 Train Time</td>
<td>11:00 Train Time</td>
<td>2:30 Despicable Me 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 Despicable Me 4</td>
<td>12:00 Deep Sky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 Despicable Me 4</td>
<td>1:00 Despicable Me 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:00 Despicable Me 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Note:**  
- IMAX non-feature film times may vary weekdays due to school/group fieldtrips.  
- Children 16 years and under must be accompanied by an adult.  
- PoP Children's Museum is restricted to children birth to 8 yrs. (2nd grade) only.  
- Programs are subject to change without notice due to school/group field trips.

**Tell Us What You Think!**  
Complete a visitor’s survey and collect a prize!  
Look for the secret code at the end of your survey.  
All survey responses are anonymous and only analyzed in aggregate (as a group). For questions, please contact Dr. Heather Kleiner at Grants@sciport.org.  
Scan the QR Code with your camera or go to:  
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Sciport1

**Thank you for choosing to visit Sci-Port Discovery Center!**
Sci-Port Discovery Center Map

Sci-Port
Lower Level / 1st Floor
1. Main Lobby – Visitors Services Desk
2. Goodman Laser Digital IMAX Dome Theatre Entrance
3. Makerspace/ STEM Lab
4. Gallery of Intrigue
5. Demonstration Theater
6. Changing Exhibition Gallery: GamePort May 29 – Sept. 1st
7. Sawyer Space Dome Planetarium
8. Café area

Sci-Port
Upper Level / 2nd Floor
9. Franks Foundation Solarium
10. Health Zone Activity Area
11. Second Floor Exhibition Hall
12. PoP Children’s Museum
13. CenterPoint Energy Event & Birthday Space

Shaded areas temporarily closed due to storm damage